THE CHANGING SEASONS:

Displacements
the cutsthis timearound. (I suspectthat
Edward
S.Brinkleyno
onereallyfindsthem uninteresting,
at

9 Randolph
Avenue
Cape
Charles,
Virginia
23310

least not in the field.) When the first Mis-

sissippiKite makesit to Churchill,Manitoba,wheelingaboveBelugas
andchattering Ross's
Gullson the HudsonBay,we'll
probablyrelax our focuson kites. Until
then,yes,we'reobligedto chronicletheir
northernappearances
in somefashion.
There were severalsurprisesin the
spnngseason,
incursions
of birdsthatproducedodd pond-fellows:
the lastindividu-

• onestly:
Itried
my
best
to
goad

somehaplesssoulinto writingthe
springseasonessay"What?And
write aboutMississippiKites and WhitewingedDovesoutof range?Couldn'tI write
the fall report instead?"came the most

enthusiastic
response.
Havewe becomethat
predictable
here?Or havethebirds'patterns
in springtimebecomepredictable(like so

many wintering hummingbirdsout of
range),so much so as to fail the test of
"news•onhlness" ?

In a compromise
with thosewho find
the kites'anddoves'expansions
tedious,I
haveflaggedthosesectionsclearlybelow,
so that they may be more easilyavoided.
Perhaps
therealnewswouldbe if thekites'
and doves'rangesbeganto contract,or if
theyceased
to "overshoot"
in spring.Nevertheless,three kites and four dovesmade

als of an enormous influx of Red-necked

Grebesin the easterninterior had yet to
departbeforethe first arrivalsin a widespreadflight of Black-belliedWhistlingDuckshadappeared.Suchextensive
irruptionsof bothhadnot beenseenin roughly
a decade.It'sprobablynot oftenthatRedneckedGrebesandwhisfiin&ducks
get to
see one another;birders, at least, don't see

themjuxtaposed
too often. Andwhilethe
springseason
sawlittlein thewayofnorthernvisitorsotherthanthegrebes,
it was-despitebeinga cool,wet seasonthrough
the eastern third or so of the continent--

anothersolid year for southernspecies
foundwell north of usual range:ibises,

herons,egrets,asexpected,
but alsoBlackbellied and Fulvous Whistling-Ducks,
PaintedBuntings,
Mississippi
andSwallowtailedKites,to a lesserdegreeBrownPelicans,PurpleGallinules,Anhingas,and a
few exceptionalindividuals of Mottled
Duck, RoseateSpoonbill,Red-billedTropicbird,andLimpkin.
And while we think nothing,or almost
nothing,of oneof the Gulf Coastspecies
makinga 2000-km flight to the north, we
(or shouldI say"I" here?)unconsciously
draw an imaginaryline at the southern
boundaries of the United States: when a

Central Americanor Caribbeanspecies
turnsup in the United States,its provenance is immediatelysuspect.There are
good groundsfor such skepticism,but
with the warmingof climate,shouldwe
really be so surprisedby such birds?
Wouldn'tit bemoresurprising
if subtropical and tropicalspeciesto our south
especiallyspeciesknown to be highly
mobile--failedto turn up in the southern
partsof the United States?The pace of
arian depaysment
(that perfect French
word: displacement,
dislocation,literally,
"de-countrification"
in thesenseof getting
placedout of countryor context)seemed
brisk this spring,but we lackedironclad
certaintyas to howmany of the seasoffs
birdscameto bewheretheywere:thusthe
Thick-billed Parrot on this issue's cover.
With the addition of Mexico and Central

Americato our familyof regionalreports,
we do beginto seesomepatternsof northward expansion(whetherdispersal,overshooting, exploration, colonization, or
"escapeflight" followinghabitat destruction) in species
not traditionally
regarded
aspart of the U.S. andCanadianavifauna;
someof thosespecies
areconsidered
below.
As breedingrangesof someArcticspecies
contract

and

retreat

northward--Semi-

palmatedSandpiper,
Ivory Gull, and Lapland Longspur are three examplesof
many--we seemore and more "southern"

Figure
1.Amid
aflurry
ofBlack-bellied
Whistling-Ducks
and
amodest
exodus
ofFulvous
Whistling-Ducks
outofrange
this
spring--as
farnorth
asQuObec
and
Alberta
byJuly--this
West
Indian
Whistling-Duck
attheGreat
Dismal
Swamp
Iqational
Wildlife
I•efuge,
Virginia
appeared
29April
2003.
With
only
afewreports
fromFlorida,
Bermuda,
andTexas,
the
species
isessentially
unknown
away
from
itsCaribbean
range,
where
itappears
toberecovering
andexpanding
in
somelocations.
Wasit
awildwanderer?
Pbotograpl•bybfarkSuomala.
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species
in the northcountry.Perhaps
we
shouldbe terrifiedby thesedevelopments;
theycouldbe earlyportentsof unimaginable ecologicaldisasters(see Krajick
2003). We dearly hope not. For background,consult<http://www.
abcbirds.org/
dimatechange/statepage.htm>.
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May and later, and the GreatEgretat
Juneau,Alaska7-11 May Thespringand
summer have been more remarkable and

consistent,
however,
for wandering
ibises:
Glossy,
White,andWhite-laced
alikehave

beenturning
upwelloutofrange
sincelate
April. Thetaleof theexpanding
darkPiegadisspecieshas been told for almosta
decadein thisjournal;moreunusualis the

itswerefewerthanin warmsprings
(e.g.,
Brinkley
2001),andwarblers
madeonlya

Of particular
concern
amongshorebirds
arethose
thatstage
around
Delaware
Bayin

modest
showing.
Oneexception
thisseason springandre-fuelontheeggsof Horseshoe
wasthespateof Painted
Buntings
north:in
Crabbefore
continuing
ontoArctic
nesting
easternOntario12-13 May,at Sheboygan, grounds.
Thefisheryfor thesecrabscontinWisconsin13 May,at LongPoint,Ontario uesin the stateof Delaware,
despitethe
18May,at EAnse,
Michigan19May,andat
opposition
of conservation
groups,
andthe
Bruno,Minnesota
29 May. A maleHooded
Oriole25 Mayin Iowaanda maleBronzed

consequence
wouldseemto beclear:counts

of RedKnotdropped
by 70%compared
to
thesame
timein 2002,Ruddy
Turnstone
by
daycoincided
withthepassage
of a warm 58%,Semipalmated
Sandpipers
by75%,and
(9-10May)wastheshowpiece
in a birding front.Thisisa relatively
smallbutnotewor- Dunlinby67%.Towhatextenthabitat
loss,
festivalthere,while Massachusetts
had one
thyhaul.
climate
changes,
and/orchanges
in prey
27April,Rhode
Islandone9 May,andConFloridaprovided,
asalways,
muchfood resources
onArcticnesting
grounds
playa
necticuthadasmanyasthree12, 18, and
forthought.
TwoRed-legged
Honeycreep- role •n thesedeclineswe do not know.
morerecentirruptionofWhite Ibis,another
May wanderer.Manitoba's
secondat Delta

Cowbirdat Cimarron,Oklahomathe same

21-23 May Just to the south,four were

ers-never

before recorded in the United

Shorebirdcountscan be difficult to con-

scattered
betweenNew Jersey,Delaware, States--turned up on offshore island ductinaconsistent
manner,
andcomplicateasternLong Island,and at the PeaPatch refuges
in Floridathisspring.Thesewould ingthesituation
thisyearwasanespecially
Islandheronryon upperDelaware
Bay, seemveryunlikelyto havebeenescapees late egg-layingof the crabs, both in

wherenestingis conceivable
(thenorthern-

(especially
in contextwith Florida'sother

most nesters are on Virginia's Eastern

Caribbean-basin
vagrants
thisspring,
such

Shore).Exceptional
long-legged
waders
out

asWhite-tippedDove),but the state'sbird

of rangeelsewhere
included
a Limpkin
in

recordscommitteehas not voted to include
them on the state'sofficial list. The two

SouthCarolina11 May (theseventh
since
2001:seeCelyet al. 2003) anda Roseate color-banded
Southern
Lapwings
in Florida
Spoonbill
in Tennessee
31 Mayandlater. arebelieved
to be escapees
froma collecEnigmatic were Brown Pelicansin Tention, but this species
hasshownincrease
nessee
20-25 Mayandin Alaskaat Clarence
Strait23 May and northof Ketchikanthe
next day (the latterbird remainedfor four
moredays)!Thesearethelirstdocumented

BrownPelicans
for Alaska.(Thisjournal
wouldmakea goodhomeforapaperonthe

vagrancy
ofBrownPelican,
whichissurely
in parta resultof population
growthbutis
difficult
tocharacterize
geographically)
Anhingas,
possibly
oneof themoreover-

Delaware
BayandChesapeake
BayNext
year'scountsshouldprovidea bettersense
of how extensive
thesedeclinesare,but we

notethat thisyearsnumberswereonly
abouthalfof those
of 1997--and
a quarter
of thosein 1986,whensurveys
began.
Counts
ofactual
crabeggs
onDelaware
Bay

beaches
suggest
a greaterthan90%reducthroughMiddleAmerica(increasing
in
tion of this resource
overthe pasttwo
CostaRica)andhasthecapacity
to strayto
decades
or so, and so the question
of
borderstates.Likethe whisthng-ducks,changes
in thenesting
grounds
donotneed
thesebirds are conspicuous,
vocal,and

to be answeredbefore we take action to

rathergaudyThisseason's
record
ofnesting avert the ecologicalcollapseof vital

Double-striped Thick-knees at Great
lnaguain the Bahamas--a
species
known

stopoversites.

onlyfromfossil
remains
here--should
give

precariousin many places,were not the

Grassland
birds,whosepopulations
are

uspause:
thisis onlya day'sflightfromthe

subject
of muchattention
in the spring
Floridamainland
(WestIndianWhistling- reports. LoggerheadShrike, where menreported(that is, misidentified:
confused Ducks, of course,are much closerstill to
tioned,wasnotedto beincreasingly
scarce
with cormorants)
of southernwanderers, Florida).As we attemptto distinguish (Minnesota,
Michigan,
Wisconsin,
southern
were scatteredacrosseasternhalf of the conhuman-assisted
fromnaturalvagrants
from California,
Oregon/Washington,
Maryland,
tinentthisspring.A lovelyflighttookplace tropical
America,
weshould
keepaneyeon Baja California).The decliningGreater
27 Aprilwell northof range:singlebirds records
frombeyondtheBahamas
aswell: Prairie-Chicken continued to do so at
wereseenoverCumberland
County,New
singleLarge-billed
Ternson the Caribbean PrairieStatePark,Missouri,
whereRoger

Jerseyand in Pennsylvania
in Northumber- coastsof Hondurasand CostaRica,where
landCountyandat HawkMountain
Sanctu- previouslyunknown,would be welcome
ary,,BerksCounty,
withoneat Reading
the visitorsto anysandbar,
lacustrine
or estuarnextdayAnAnhinga
afewdays
later,
3 May, ine,northof range.
was found on the MissouriRiver in Leaven-

McNeill notesthat constructiondisturbance

appears
to havereduced
springdisplaying
bytwo-thirds;
butthereintroduced
population of in GrandForksCounty,North
Dakota
"continues
toflourish,"
according
to

SPECIES
DECLINING
ANDSCARCE
Ron Martin.
Spring
isn'tthetimetoassess
nesting
popuThe populationof Kirfland'sWarbleris
lationsof mostspecies,
but we havea few increasing,
withthehighest
countofsinging
AnhingafromBartLake,Colorado
thatsame datathatbodewellorill forseveral
species. malesin Michiganin 2003--1202birds!daywastempered
by re-examination
of one A bandedPipingPlover,thoughtto be
everrecorded
sincecountsbeganin 1951.
statespecimen,which turned out to be an
Ontario'slast breeder,was alone at Lake-ofIn spring,lonemigrants
werefoundat IndiAustralasian
Darter,
Anhinga
novaehollandiae.
the-Woods
31May,andnonereturned
again ana,Pennsylvania
18 May,at LongPoint,
Howmanyofushaveroutinely
ruledoutall
to Minnesota,but 23 were counted in the
Ontario15 May,at PointPelee,Ontario17
otherdartertaxawhenreporting
flyover easternArkansas
RiverValley,Colorado
5
May, and at IndianaDunesStatePark 10
Anhingas?
A carefully-studied
Anhingaat
May,for a statehighcount--hopefully
a
May,a neatandtypicalweek-long
window
RamerLake,ImperialCounty,
California
5
positive
signforthatEndangered
species
in
of passage
in the spring.We received
no
Aprilwasonlythatstate's
fourth--and,
con- theinterior.
Thesummer
reports
willcarry suchencouraging
words
onGolden-winged
fusingly,
inanareafrequented
byanescaped more completenews on this beautiful Warbler; the latter is now seen less freAfrican
Darter(A.rufa)!
shorebird;
mostAtlanticreportsdocument quentlyas a migrantor nesterin some
widespread
nestingfailureas a resultof
regionsthan the dominanthybridform
PASSERINES
& PARTS
SOUTH
unusually
hightides
made
worse
byeasterly calledBrewster's
Warbler,
and the only
May passerines
pushingtheirnorthernlimwindsin MayandJune.
extralimital report came from near
worth County,northernKansas.The last

extralimital
report
fortheEastcame
10May
fromShelby
Forest,
Tennessee.
A reportof
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